Greenwell Springs Road Regional Branch Library
After flood waters receded, library facilities staff restarted mechanical equipment worked w/ water remediation svc. to remove sheetrock, flooring & damaged books. Working toward restoration of building.
Exterior Bld. Project Bid Accepted on 8/24 by Council; Awaiting Signed Contract

Bluebonnet Regional Branch Library
Performed lighting preventive maintenance.
Cleaned connections on IPC board.
Contractor working on punch list items.

Carver Library
Performed lighting preventive maintenance.
Replaced chilled water pump motor starter.
Exterior Bld. Project Bid Accepted on 8/24 by Council; Awaiting Signed Contract.

Central Branch Library
Repaired women’s public restroom sinks.
Repaired staff door at back entrance.
Completed general maintenance.
Exterior Bld. Project Bid Accepted on 8/24 by Council; Awaiting Signed Contract.
Meeting room flooring project specifications sent to purchasing to request bids.

Delmont Gardens Branch Library
Performed preventive maintenance on chiller.
Repaired flush valves.
Exterior lighting project bids extended to 8/23 due to flooding event.
Exterior lighting project approved by metropolitan council 9/14.
Exterior Bld. Project Bid Accepted on 8/24 by Council; Awaiting Signed Contract.

Fairwood Branch Library
Repaired lighting bollards at front door.

Greenvale Springs Road Regional Branch Library
After flood waters receded, library facilities staff restarted mechanical equipment worked w/ water remediation svc. to remove sheetrock, flooring & damaged books. Working toward restoration of building.
Exterior Bld. Project Bid Accepted on 8/24 by Council; Awaiting Signed Contract

Jones Creek Regional Branch Library
Performed lighting preventive maintenance.
Repaired/replaced 8 air handler motor starters caused by power brown out.
Repaired/replaced 4 pump motor starters caused by power brown out.

Outreach Center at 3434 North Boulevard
Completed general maintenance.

Pride-Chaneyville Branch Library
Performed preventive maintenance on chiller.
Cleaned debris in parking lot due to flooding event.
Meeting room flooring project specifications sent to purchasing to request bids.

Vacated River Center Branch Library
Library facilities staff in preparation for demo turned off power & water to the bld.
Library facilities staff in preparation for demo turned off sprinkler system water.

Temporary RCB in Kress Building
Worked with Kress Bld. Management on plumbing issue.

Scotlandville Branch Library
Reset lighting controllers.
Performed preventive maintenance on chiller.
Exterior lighting project bids extended to 8/23 due to flooding event.
Exterior lighting project approved by metropolitan council 9/14.
Exterior Bld. Project Bid Accepted on 8/24 by Council; Awaiting Signed Contract.

Zachary Branch Library
Repaired chiller.
Exterior lighting project bids extended to 8/23 due to flooding event.
Exterior lighting project approved by metropolitan council 9/14.
Exterior Bld. Project Bid Accepted on 8/24 by Council; Awaiting Signed Contract.
Library facilities Mgr. submitted quote & specs to purchasing for flooring project.